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ItaitaiiTw
N^anai:

4nainuf ^ree gresii
-POBLIliaCO OR-

IVednesdays and Saturdays 
i^Rnis.
. Commercial Street.

Mrs.LaijgirrBiirtr
New York, Oct. 12.-The often n

•aid. It likely to lake 
lape when the Jereey b 
i ihle country. Before

Ollico..

K.U l'MOK SUBSCRIPTION.

.Oebliardl. Tbls It now about certain, 
:Tbe two partlei moat latereeted bave 
.been, witbln tbe ia>t week or ten dart 
aemlInK each other oabte dlapalcbea of 

,6fty, 100and even 300 wonls at a time, 
Gebhardt baa been the moat active In

-------------- ----------- 'yJe of eplalolary
Ivate ■

T RUNK S 
MDE TO ORDER

AND

BIKD STUmNUDone CheAp
GOODS H^ToSe:
Fluor, Hama, Bacon, Soger. Tea 

Oo<r«. Tobaoeo, Pipaa, Matchaa, 
Ott Meal. Cora Heal, Lard, Pot Bar- 
IcT. Sago, Rior, Yeaet Powder.', Etacoee of 

-Limone. Chaeee, Bakia* Soda.
Waahin* Soda. Blae Starch, Pot- 

aeh. Mixed PicUea, BaUaam of 
Honey, Syrup, NuU. Candy, 

Candlea, Soap, Cream of Tartar.
OUre Butter, White Beana. Brown 

Batn*. Raitoat. Curranta, Soda 
BImuII. Sewing Machine Oil.

Buuv. Coreatarch, Waahing 
Starch, CoalOU. Broomi.

Seedlcae RaUina, CoOea Beane, 
mon Peel, Salt. Vinegar,

Honey. Pabi KiUer. Cta- 
tar Oil, 2adoienCan-a Goode.

Shoe Blacking, Store PoUah,
Miner.' Ump Wicka, Dried Applet.

Dried Peachea, Dried Plume. Saler- 
elue, becon. Buck Wheat Flour, 

Glycerine, Eeeencc of CIoTca, 
Eeecnee of Vanila, Eaaence of Peppermenl, 
.<eidliu Powdere, Stiiugtbenmg Plattcra, 
«nd the SILENT
WANZEII SEWINi

RNACHINEI
Alen a iMft VarletT of

r>RY cioODS I I
AI.L of which will Ik told LOW lor CASH

D. S. MACDONALD,

ible city which In largo part explain 
tbe peculiar coudition of affaire whichK ....................jpee of the fair Knglieb woman 
I’ho point of effective force it .Mr 
Langtry. He parted from bit wifi 
aome three yeara ago or more, aiic 
Hloce that time hat gone |blt way un. 
impeded and ao baa ehe. Mra. Lang- 
Dy hai bad no commualearlou with 
him whatever. lAtt year, through 
a friend, be wa* approached on the 
•ubjectof divorce, aaahe did not dare 
to make the prcpoeitlon directly. 
Langtry eald very coolly, Certainly, 
let there be a divorce, but I mu.t be 
the plaintiff.” It waa explained tc 
bim that thia would be next to im- 
poeelble to aocompllsli, aa hie wife 
would never con.eut lo act In the poa- 
Itloii of defemiRiit In tuch a tuli, for 
al^ would have to bear all the odium.

main married till my

Latterly, however, Mr. liXngtiy hL.. 
come lo believe llmt iwrliepe they 
might belter be ae|>araletJ. A friend 
of here baa been work 11 
u|j‘ln her 
■aid -

W. Parkm,
UKAXJIK IN

Groceries, Prorisions
DRY GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COilMERCIAL STREET,

NANAIMOU. c, 
n^l'rodiico lakan in IBroaiige.

Welch, KithiT* Co.,
Cjmmercial Row, Wharf Street,
\ VICTORIA. B.C . 

IMPORTERS AND COMMLSSION 
MERCHANTS.

Aokri. lo:

Heathom’s Boot ntiJ Shoe Factory 
llittut Powder Oiimpany,
Oregon City M.lls Flour.

no, V. I. British Oolnmbia. Wednesday

might he loukeii for. Many of i 
ea proprietore of piiola- i 
eelde lo F—--- ■Hone who reelde lo England'are’ralnl

wl, - VV.^vreJ”rm‘.“n«4
'• At I

but It will extend a. the bro«l 
tivaiiin*^^ '* «ol-

hdleou exhibit aa one of the moat In- 
login the building, 
dee of electrical ^Nn'

__________ one of the
tereetlngln the building, and the 
elblllilee of electrical ftlnvenllon,

moiograpb, or chalk relap, both of 
which are important Improvements 
iw exleliog luetrumenle, bat were

ughi

tocoDM'Ut ton div-that be ougl 
orce being got agalnat bIm, In pinee of 
agalnet her, Langtry aald he waa not 
averaer lo It. He would not oppow 
any acltoo alie ahould bring If ir 
done decently. The only qneatli 
hie mind waa whore Itie »ult ahould be 
brought. He uiideralood that In some 
American Staten tbere were several 

a fur divorce and perhaps It 
belter (o bring the actiuii 
he would not appear.

the cauae of tbe 
Mindonce belweei 
Cebhardt. He I

would be be 
there and he would n 

ThIa. it la aald. la I

Mrs. |I,angtry and Ce 
getting tbe liiforoialiot 
the matter and is fund

a divo
=:5is

lu .aave delay. U ia 
likely that they will, after ail, 
to tbe law of Eogland, where a 
the divorce laws are eaaler than here. 
The new p'rench law liaa been diacu.e- 
ed, end the lew of Holieud, too, of 
which ceuntry Mrv. I..angfry ia e {real-
dent, but-------- - '* ----------‘ --------■

Ibev „ 
e would ho the one to bring the 

ault. ruut, they are lu tore perplex 
tty, and even uow Laiigtry'a oonaenl 
hai been obtained they seem to be ei 
far from llie goal iia ever. The reaaoo 
for Langtry's couaent la said to ho 
that be, loo, la desirous of marrying 
again.

W R. CLARKE ft GO., 
Auctioaeersi Appraisers
And CommlBsion Merchants

salesroom, PireprnarBulldIng, 
r .VTRS .STREET. -- VU'TORIA, B.','

AJvsnc,-. 
»a.T..r., iui.tr tbs a 

rompl-tr Map. uf Vlctc 
mlii.trr sou the DUlrl
.,.>*• U'-P.nira ,l.i.!ru

|e.ah|. o/m AMiSrSlI 
l,r>rsUlnt OB ibr above.

ite ve hare 
.Sew We.U

dr on Goi
I of

.......... ....... L. X«qulm«li
DUlrirU,

un of •rUlOB ibrlr fftockr 
urr, and uq> >1»binn tb*- 
Ir, eaa find • Ca»b Barrr

The Nanaimo Hotel
COMMERCIAL ST., 
Mrs.E. Gough ProprieioresB

Wines, Liquors, & C^ttrs, dispensed

the above Hotel 
slvle. is now propared to offer

aeeoniniodatlon to TransiriitSi, per I

H. E.STURT
i'llOi ISCiAl. LASI>

sittyKioi
ILr^iifitk tlc?.ir«up oflorAtinc FiJiKiaK 

Uulr or aShac;> rua=t. 'Virobfr «r 
UikU, outiide the UailwE) HctcrTc, 
do well to emmuU tbe BdTniiBtT. 

ordern loft «l the Old FlAfi Inn will U
Alioiidoil W.

Annexation or Jamalcn.
New York, Oct. I2lli.-'rbe litter 

from Toronto to BroaJalreeta this 
week, eoutalna an iiitereatliiK dleeue- 
■loii on the proptise.l annexation of 
the Itland of Jamaica to (’aOBda, and 
of the reciprocal commercial ailvaii- 
tagea likely follow the annexation. 
Ttie desire of Hie {leople of Jamaica for 
the union with the Doniliilnn apiteare 
to be prompted by the di 
riaiug from the depreaaioo i 
industry of the Ulaoil, the 
of Bugar—a dupreasiou which ie main
ly owing to iba-com[)ellllon of beet 
sugar, produced in ICuropo under Ibe

i>oca bought and aupp'retMd *b^ttTe 
•rge telephone and telegraph com- 

panlei. For this mologtapb, which 
makes a telegraph ralay awra of 
Hmee more delicate than tboee now

and It la not uow need. Herelof^ 
experlmeuta made with this iaelrn- 

I? ‘•‘•©pen^alr, 
ith piecsiwraona 300 feel from the c 

of the receiver, and when j
_ . --------------Uia tfans-

iiier, whether It Ie one or 20 mllee 
im the receiver ia audible to all per
ns within 40 or !M feet of the re

ceiver. riu- chalk Used coolaioe Do 
•hut'ar of 31chemicals, and the cyliut'ar of 300,000

finely powd, rJu cha^*‘^wlth dutfued 
water, and aubjeoHng the mixture to 

savy pressure. The whole aparatoi 
leas expensive than tbe ordinary 
lephoiie, but none Jire employed lu 
lie country, aithougb already much 

uved abroad. Among Hie telegraphic 
apparatus alinwn Ie the automatic 
telegraph, by whicb 1000 words a 

........... can bo I
operalloi 

aolldallon of the W, 
Automatic Telegi

itograpUlc 
inch? by th

iu, anu wnicu waa lu 
lion before tbe cou- 
Wettera Unlou aud 

;rapb CoDBpauiet; an 
lleralcal telogr ■

the Candlao Paetfls hallway, veeter- 
day your eorrespoodgnl laaroed fh>ai 
him that bis oljrat la Isavlug Ihto af- 
terooon for laaadoB, EuglcBtl, vis 
New York, wae u> euaspleU amugs- 
meols already ialilelad lo lbs British 
metropolis for lbs eetabllsbiMBt af a
tbe (erffllnn of tbe raUway la I 
Columbia and Yekotaamma, Jap

_____ j Kong, China, f
data, be aatJ, wppu£ by expacU who 
bad mioataly axamtaed Into the 
qnaatloo praetleally, be ballsved that

from lbs porU msnlloaad via tbs Oa- 
nadlan Pacific route at least ten days 
sooner than by iba inbrnna of Saax, 
or for that matter any other route. 
The lime tioua that will be economlg- 
ed on tbe Peetfle Ofleaa, m eomparad 
with that vU San Fraucleco, wfll be 
from three to four days, II eot more. 
JVHb a short railway lias from bars to 
tbe coast of the AUaoUc that will 

the time saved (
any other way.' Mr7Stephen ^a*to 
■tated that while he was abroad be 
would make an effort to rales capital 

build eooneeling lioee wttb tbe 
loadian Pacific Ibrougb Uanltobe 

aud tbe North-w ■ --------- - -i agrlcaltural dlw 
lots, and eepeelally the eoutb-wes- 
rn In tbe former, and unleee the fates 

reports of tbe Grit papers In Canada 
had prvjr-

of steel tracers at each cud of Ibe line, 
over aheeli of prepared paper, Irans- 
mlls either autographe or pictures, 

ticker now first ex- 
I pens

-----------------„— opera
tor ciui eciu! them. An loatrument, 
which la aald to register at any dia- 
unce-fnwn Its aouroe the ttreogb and 
klud.^B imcll, la one of the motl 
novel of PMliooe recent Inveotioni 
The novelty Company ebowt many 
Ingeuione appllcatloni of eleclrlelly to 
toye. A boat tour lochev long, coo

ing Ha own battery power, will 
at fair speed fot forty mlualee, 

coat. 816, while a locomotive, 
which gets Its electric |>ower by coo- 
leclion with Its brass rails, will run 
mlcfliillriy.^and coiu A machiaa

ectrlo forgln 
auert, etc., and and a full outfit o 
sriioal and borizoiital eoglues, com- 
etes a partial list of toye.

tiding an an- 
elplili. Fhe

stimulus of bounties. The |>eople 
the ielatid have endeavore.1 to .ecure, 

of the Britlah^gov- 
einmeot, an abandoniueat by France 
and Germany of the bounty aystem, 

wllbout avail, aud they arc 
ting free access for their ailga 

Hie Canadian market.
The correspondent points out that 

while Jamaica would gain from the 
free admission of ht-r sugar to the 0»- 
OHdiau market, Canada would suffer 
the loss of the duty now collected .on 
Imported sugar. On the other hand 
llapeara lobe the opinion of Cann- 
diana engaged in Hu- West India trurie 
tlial annexation would be commercial
ly beneficial to Canada, by Inducing, 
aa It would, more ft '
catieu between the Dominion and tin 
lalouds, ami by cau.ing :tlie West In 
dlea lo draw from Canada supplies 
which are now reeeived from the Cti 

which
lead the pepolo of JamalM and some o 
the other West India itiaud.s to seek 

inexation to Canada la the luterpro 
' .<latea ofI'ulted

treaty with Great Hrilatn, so us lo ex
clude the West 1 miles from the herie 
fij of tbe mo.n favored liatlnn clause. 
Thearllcde says, Canadians it 
In the West India trade do not

____.'xalii
dally beneficial to Cauadti- 

Nova i-rcoHa formerly

» ingaged 
not doubt

would be conimer

'X. BROWXTw
Mt'IiCHAXT TAJLOR

FnoNI' STltEEl N.iNAlMO

tomnvud Ins oftici to liis iit-w building 
form-r of Wharf and Commercial - StrKt., 
where he may b? found every moni-

«, but latterly,
_______ ______________ .uailelhnt this

Ie has been in an inabtivi comli
:ii--;i. Tl.i u.oiiii.s!. I'tt i, hi'-‘i --i----ir

{. I reUiiera work have Ik-i-h uiitaiiiei 
Ma-1 teas cost I'roiu iiioii ilisLiiit i-.iutii 

1,'oa! ia (iii-l wjiieli allows tnat tin fiodi 
III cane sugar elsewficre'lToTlivss ■ ,
Hie Iclieup production of ht-et sugar, 
are preitalng heavily on the West 1 
dia planters. I hu |nsult bus been . 
decline in the Weal India trade of 
llallftii. One of Hie first results of 
aunexatloii would be more frequent 
Bleam cotnmuulcation between Cana
da and hersiiew Island provinces, iiiid

Knights of Labor.
The Knights of Labor said lo com 

prise 260,000 men, are holdi 
iiual session In Phil 
piesenl meeting 
hera of the order 
regular
Kiiighb _ _
ative hmly, divided Into local anec. 
biles, extending tbrougbout tbe Unit
ed Slates, and numbering, it Is claim
ed ‘260,000 iiersoua. In this member- 
ship there are 4000 local assemblies. 
The richest trades union organization 
belonging to tbit aasnclallon It that of 
Ibe glass workers. The shoemaker*, 
whose counectlous with trades uolon 
has guiicrally nut been successful, are 
now organized in this body as district 
assembly No. SO, and have branches 

all the leading cities ol tbls con 
amt England. There are two forms 
irgauizsHou In the Kuigbta uf La

bor—one of trades by themselves aud 
the other of different trades unions

try am 
of orgi

I hers,new Island provinces, and 
ol that trade, especially during winter, 
Halifax would be the centre. I'mier 
the stimulus nf Hie Canadian deiuand 
for West India produce, llic planta
tions would become the eceue of grear- 
er activity. ~:

Tbe uatlv(‘<i are learning to raise 
lall quaiiHHes of sugar, aud an ex- 
isiou of the production in this direc-

tiabor, aa such, dis
courage strikes, but contributes to the 
sup|Kirt cf Hioae who are engaged in a 
lockout. For this purpose .some five 

ute per mouth ts aaaseaard upon all 
embers of tbe order. Tbe heaif 

quarters of the order are in Phlladel 
ptila where It has ofBcee and an execu
tive committee. 'I'lie chairman ol 
that executive committee Is F. H 
Foeier, of Havjrhlll, Mass., editor of 
Hie Dally Lat-orer, which la the offl 
cial organ nf Hie slioemakers’ district 

mbiy, aud the only daily paper In 
rnited .Slates under the control of 

Hie Kiilglils «f Ijkbor.
riiiine uf the questions under coilsid- 

deration at Philadelphia effect tbe 
cliaraclernf tho organization itself. 
One pruposIHon Is that |tho body shall 
be made secret. Aiuillier Is that there 
shall he an Inner degree lo which alone 

irecy Hiall apply. The prohablllly 
IhBl there will bo a compromise and 
u as lo Hie more public acts of the 
lights Iheto will be a partial pub- 
ily given. The leaders favor Hie 

policy uf not connecting tliemselVi-e 
wiHi liny political urgaudzaibni, but 
-eek l-> uei l■npI:^;l :!u-i. purpusi l-v 
worklng through all parllee The 
• U'>/-.-c! of CO .•periition is sUo 
considertlion liv the Knights

.'ihiiri e of New York, who projKwes 
extensive system of co operation 

itlier

paper* lo Canada 
e*(or* In Ormt Bri

tain against the country he hoped for 
■ucceea. This will be a great and 

forth* bwiefilof
Alreadv x 

Loudon have 
eam*blp line*.
Ottawa, Oet. 7.—Ooi_________________

have peseetl between the pre*ldont of 
the Japanese steamehlp compaoy and 
the aoveromenl of Canada and 
Canadian Pacific railway raH>eettog 

itabliebmeot of a Hue of steamers 
Japan, Chloa, and Brltleb

the e
betwc_„ .
Columbia. me japaune 
wrote to .-'Ir John McDonaM about tbe 
matter. Tho Premier turoed tbe let
ter over lo Mr. Stephen, by whom ne- 
gollations were opened with tho Ja
panese company. Tbe eubjeet will b« 

■ discussed In loradoD, En- 
let Mr. Abbot, lhe»ollcllor

Notice.
In tbe Estate of Ardilbeld McAlUster, de- 

eeaaed. latanaur
AB parte tedebted to the obove Estati 

are notified to ictUe the same within tMrty 
days, and parte having claims agauut the 
raid ciute wUl pnsentithm brims .that

JaNE IL McAllister, AdminUtratiii- 
W. L. LxBALUfirrER, Administrator. 

Nanaimo. Sept. I7th '84.

The West Shore.
Centalulug Views of DilHsh Columbia 
■Ditable for aendiug to friends abroad 
can be had at E. PIMBUBY * CO'S 
BOOK STORE In any quantity. 

Remember the Price twenty

awn pitnwmrixi.RimonjETAx. '.......
Vaaotrae DMrtat.

raar.itaM,«a4 ombia at.M« 
nalma; Aaaetei%xaa, IT^ 
fora Jana IfiUi, UM. “ ^

S2f5;r:S{5S‘-»*
1 fo aural £

J«t.Mth.l«^"

mitiift
JKU^MrY
W.N.^URI,

LONOBBIDOR, NASAtlCO. B. O. 
hsm .̂carafi«rMd«iwril ...

Te bit usual Uae of

CrooeriM and
ProviDtans.

HIM A CALL BEFORE WIRCWAtnrQ

Vancouver Liquor Li- 
- cense District.

NO^E.
Is hereby given that applicatiens lor liquor 
Licerse in the above dUtrict, wUl be receiv
ed by the Board of Commiseionen up 
first day of November next. 1881.

^»y‘’orier*o^ the Board of Commisrioners.
GKO. THOMSON,

Chief Inepeelor. 
knaimo. July 2#lh. 1884.

from
snieh

HiC^AY
CRANBERRY DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given that the foUowing 
highway. 30 feet tn width, it hereby esttb- 
lUhcd, vU:-

Commcncinx at a point on the road 
ebank of Nanair "'

llluff; thence easterly along the fool of 
Bluff 2J chaine through James 1 

and into Mr. Ualli
Stove'j pro 

loraa's elaim: thenr* 
ilcrly direction (0 the eouth- 
Sk-ciion 2, Nsnsimo District. 

WM. SMTI HE.
_____vkmer of lands a_. ,
Works iVpartroent, 
ms, B. B. 27th 8^t- 1881.

Boat House for Sale .

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder nev** variM. A oinreri of 
purity, strength and wluteomeaera. More 
econoraicalthaa the onlfaiarT ktods, and 
cannot be sold in eompetlUon with the 
multitude of lo w laet. ihort weMt, abua or 
.hoephate powder*. Sold ooIt in oaw 
Royal Baking Powdsr Co.. IM W *U it.

DENnSTBT
DB, OHEAOLK

mol.ta-the Liquor Nltrou. Ozidt, or

extraction of lootb.

Colin McDonald.
FRASER STREET, NANAIMC

Rifles for^le.
TbebmoosWinehetter Kite belongfaic 

> Pat of the late Nenaimo Shoothg Onl- 
lery, are for sale at the low price affM. 

Apply to
HILBERTS BOOT STORE.

Notice
I hereby give note that ^y D>etion or

ew^NmalaHy LA auan
RHHeil 

Booleitf Mm Maker-
|g~All iHwr^ma of BooUand Eboo. 
arad. to ofte mubon tMtiM nod tf lew

James Kafier;
ENGLl^ti ft CftiKiMAH
K
OOMMKBOIAL tTEWT.,

AaowTPeaTwa

Boyal Fire Insurajice 
Company.

BiubMOPptod At ennent ratmof

FamMfs’
■AttET

DAVID HOGOAN,
OfiriiMBERCaAL tmuatT, MAMAmO ’ 

~

Farm -for- Bent
oiT Lease.

reorlwwguooifrcdI to mt 01)

Bara.-i-
Of Om IftO -

vis

r itself. I'lie organization ts 
gnat Interest In Hie appoinroent 
n chief of the new labor bureau, 
will probably not bo salificd if tbe 
president selects for that position a 
geiitjenuii tvho is a mere etnlistlcisn 
and iCTo lias ho practleil reTatlon to 

wage working clas.ses. Kesolu- 
relatlng to this subject have been

"',|'"'7,i O'' “f

Jl'SHN I'llKXOWKl'H.

■twated in Mountain District and known na 
- -- - section 13. Range VTL.

1 bf Seetiaa M md 18, 
^ leproeecuted to the ut

most extent of the law.
A. O. HO HE.

WALTERWreSON
TIN8WTH

And Dealer in ami Importer of 
610VES, RANGES. HARDWAUR AND 

HOUSE FUUSISUINU UOOUS.
Hat rtrr.pv.

All Urder* for wood, ooal, aad other purpoo- 
ee promptly attendc4 to.________________

Partnership J^oiioe.

IVES. RANGES, HARD 
HOUSE FUUSISUINO

pv.-d lo
His New Store

ComwetcuH Street, opp^tjrwBook

Ship Spartan.
Scitln-r th- o« m-i. or Ithc lundcrsigned 
ill bo r«poD.iblc for sowdebu contracted 

by tilt crew of the above vrascl.
C-H. F. HEED, Master.

Ibeg.o .̂S^*!So%thoHb.
oral patronage extended to tho late firm 
of Kenwlck A Horne, and teiinest that 

ionHnuanco;ff tho same liberal juii. 
oago bo exteudod to uie.

W.M. A. HOIINE. 
Nanaimo, Juno 27tb, 1884.

Notice.
AU along standing Bccounu owtef to the, 

undersigned must be paid on or brion the 
loth of Oolober. or satisfsctoi

bonds of on attorney 
determined to run my 
batis in the future.

N. U.-Parties wishingis'X'ss.rs; ■

or satisfactory arrangements 
they^will

terms as usual.
---------- HILBERT,

irn arthouse. Bastion

bnea. Thu affords a farorabte oppo: 
foranindustrionsmanton- 

iveteent,asthtbmU a 
lefomottsComox Valley.
For

JAa T. O’BRIAN.
TEAMSTEB AND

DRAYMAN.
ALBERT ST., NANAIMO, B. C.

Th.n
IIMl li

bnelnoi 
on Hal

I hmra ihia day 
rabl^to carry on tho

ofGoiieral 
rs, Farrlois, otc, at the Old 
Bastion Stroet, adjoining tho 

tho Old Baotlen, undor 
-of Horne A Hemi

SUDd on

tho firm name of Horne A Hemer, and 
trust by strict attentlnn to buslneu and 
moderate ebarges, to iwoeiva a f 

of public patronage.
W. A. HORNE, 
JOHN HEMKR. 

Nanaimo, Amt. Ut. '84.

tARRIAGE MAKER
INDPriNTER.

AT
Horse «e Hemer’b

BLACKSMITH SHOP
BAS'flON STBEKT 

la now prepared lo do all kinds of 
tforriage. Boggy aod Wagon work, 1 

elUdl.g the painting of the same. 
Carriages, eta., ro palmod in flrM ela 

style, at lea'onable rates.

AULIRYEIttl.

• f’.

________

JAines Akoahead
WholMatoMMl BotaU Dwteria

Mea^ Yeg^bte^ftc
Vletorla*Cte!SS^ B,«.

Mr. B. Piww, wtti Ol

Meats and Veg8ta>]es ^
Pamlllea and Bhipping stippHmL •"

M.MMtON.
80OCENSORTO WM.BABI .) *

Doator in

Furniture, Crockery 
Glassware, Oan[»etB»^ “i 
Oil-Gloth j Brooms, c 

Bru^e^ etOw
DARPETS~ SEWED

(Bliber Hand or HaobiM) and laid la tt

A Eharaof Pnt
SolfoUMl.

POST OPFICB 
PVRNITURE STORE,

a BRIGHTMAN
Late J. BSEOB . ^

<^a.een*it lMlatrlE«»C* , 
Longbridge, - Gommeniatftn*'

And la now praparad to supply

Beef. Mutton, Btoi,
WholMml* and Botan.

ofFanowiPPxadaaawlU
b.k*ptonband. 

Order* will bnealM for aod I 
to a* nnnl.

laiPERLAlu
Fire Insurance Oom'y r ^ ^

OIJJ Mioxb Bnaat^m u raubauu 
INSTITUTED .J.........IgOg.

WELCH RITMKTftCo
Ximat •for Mte OalamMs oiri ~-VmtraT in 

soil tt *

. ;*'

HIRST BROS., Oommerelal Straw. 
.Nanaimo, Importer* of Enjifoli, Cnnad- 

and American Dry Mods, Cloth

cries, provieloa*. tc.. tc.

£



TELEtMraffi.
I4»wy»rt, Oet. mi».-Tli« Oatoa 

tlM alMUMr Rwv^ft, frtw N«» Tark 
, m •Mtktk.tnbrok* Mt

QiMMMAra
JMMfcjT, bM wfivwl ia tt» Mwwjr.

g?^^iSia.OBt.a~o» «pMiw w-
llMiMtedtMirMn.jaarisss

■■ »a.-s!a-“i»!;
-------^fcl— li HaMUM*! trikM-jsai"^rwses---
w ■» aiitfpii «o_My &

Ejr»*S^5S

Esas^TffSr^r'ukr
fiSirtsawtSSs
It la amM 11m iM^aiHwa «r Mai.

^pfafS
____

•« to* aniqr ■««««««■« to 
^ t> tto —to tor palWnl ntoiw 
Ttoy .Maitad totoqr to to* I 
PWMto«rv toMtoi. to*_

$20 SEWARD $20

*Ul»th« tt, O! pu.

WANTED!

Stnres for Sale.
for Ml*.

W.H.COBVRK.

NOTICBl

w. H. noBtrsK. 
itoi.On.iiii.'ii.

lOB BAR FRAKCliOO DIBBOT

^‘Empire»

WerUogmen At^tioa I
KURTZB GO.,

■e lb* «H^ mjBmltotarOTs «tb* Uv

Cigparss
IiADIES 

^^Wckets and Ulsters.
I taav* Jaat reeatved nron * laadtog 

" * ■ t*r * large ■aaort-
,an or whichmeot Id abore IiD«

Winj*w»; ito Kaito W^Uagta, Wtorf to
WmtunaDJLT, Oar, 2»nd, 

AT8 At M.
tojjiguHly W «• ftoMi $

BIBBTBBOS.
ABIOOBSm

TS.±^3i-.
BgOitor, M.HK.

nuiMeo eouBT
'S LInd Agefil ond

t Accountant

ByOrd.

B.BBAT, Clark erOavtt. 
*Oawta***»nad7 for tiW

Ship Joseph S. SpiHney,

A-.ibM _

■agag-is iSas!"-
^ iSaal

ma tfci ii> iAliniJNfc. Jr. nftetob 

KHI (Otoft A

aS£r9^’!?lsl
toaaMatoawafW. Qm(|» ~

SSSSa'a SaserfeEs
«fUa * «.(k tollHMtl ,

Itoa, a«d bit iBa»y (Handa will hear 
vteb ragfwi of bi* aatW dMli. A « '

•TORY OF A MUR-

0$i.y.«-Tto Atotitoaawl

’^5-SfeTi
cht, aito la iMtor ta MaU

bar with
Kfiiaia naagnuu M^dtsSMlteSto^rS^FtotlwM at^

LIST OF PliGE8~
WMa Ulto LnoOry l
81*1 M« a$BM-;^ '...1^ w«b

1»mAb>...-----------
I

Ship Challenger.
HrtiW to* aw^ or tha aodarslgoad 
vnl to itopaii$BiH for any dabu eon- 
traeiad Iqr to* araw of toa ai

arnujra
BmmWJOSASJ}

'mHHuftCtotMnemUl

^^Ship Josephens.
S’fSra•^g;^:^

/.». BPOBM,

Ship Bohemia.
tolttetoa»wMraorntoar*igB*d wiu
to MqMtolbi* for any dabfa eoatracied 
by to* aaaw r.| Um ab»r* «**aat.w r.| to* ab»r* «<

B. O. TRASK.

For Sale.

ST^sssri'SKft’!?^;

iSiEgass im.:
avAolallte it bat s pan ®f t

JUST OPBNINCtl
AtoafMiCssj3asL*r.

toto^itefMt Ator̂KSH

$ Mfit* Oat Beat w^ oa
r 0» Dyktt at Bril Ue Farm. Haaabno 
r UiananapfitiMaia nqaatodaot to lak*

JWI McTEIGH
Harness Maker

and Saddler,
Oraatato. adMninj

CABBiAaB TsBomra
■mtly mtaUA.

ATXIVDBDTO.

trad^ and^-

MUCH SUPERIOR
to aa^iy tat tbia Uoe arar oflhrati In

I wdaldeaffyoarpaitlonlar mUantloB 
I th$ foot that tbaaa garmeott afo all

^ Tailor Made.
and tile pUarot baviog being drafted 
IBjalanuao prinalplaa and thorongbly 
KJfit they will bi found

PEBFBCT FITTING.
AH nSRcnOH SOLICITED -

ICRS. RATBOULDg
KAlfAlMO,

THB VABOOUVER COAL. MIKINR 
AJIDI.ABD QOBFANY 

UMITED.

of wfairii and tcnat of payniMt can be aa- 
certaiaad at the aBto an and alto Tharwlay 
itoWthiariaal.',..:^

8AMITEL M. ROBINS, SopL

W. F- NERRE

AUtKIeHa

OPE^rOAY
AT THE

GRESGEHT STORE
ATTRACTIVE DISPLAY 

of now ^

Dry Gkiodis.
Ptr me Fill aad Wlater Trade.

SMOKE
THE

T.d&L.
GI6AR.

80LG EVERYWHERE.
■Rrrn’o iiilhekt.

Sole Aged for Naoamio.

eafonguriinapaedng 
fto^ntonay U

A. BULLOCK’S.

«mtRtoHWIaB«ala.
SPECIAL TO GENTLEMEN.

New GUiods New Goods
t

tlemen vill Rod *1 onr Eatabliabaant the Finetl and Beit stock of

BACrriONSTRREn ^ .
HANA^lko.B.C.

e*Haad«*dAblBiln
amnOryCOyLoW

rub or Witoont Honawa. atao FARM 
in the Vicinity,

MONET TO LOAN ON 
. OOOD SBODRITT.

MATMOIVD’S
Lochppeh Fdm(^

Sewiipg" -Machines.
t netoa th; wind out eirW Stegar, Wuiaar 

orany other aawbig Machine ia tha market

JUST REREIVED
A LABOR STOCK OF

HEN’S ^LOSESa,
;.ETa

Alaoaweaamoncdttoehaf -

OROCER1E8
Which will be told at letoeed ^ea.

NOTICE
at WdlSJItoVtotU^^on“^rbl

JAS. HARVBT.

Horse for Sale.

iLO’BBUif,M.D.O M.
Oraduatanf McOm OoUageUniTerrity. 

OmCB—At the Royal Hold.

CLOTHINfi AND RESTS FURRI8HING GOODS
IS NANAIMO.

Biagnalg Tweed Suits aU Styles and Qnalti»s.
White shirti. Flaoael ibirls. Regatta ibirli, CaDadian Woolen abitli, i 

derelolbing all atylae, Hotiery, Braoan. Qloree, Naoktioi, 
UmbrellaB, SiUk and Linen Hankerobiefi.

HATS-Boli «od Hard felti-CAPS-LeUet Stylet, Fineit and Beat 
in town.
•t J. WHITFI L.O'8BUT I BUT 1 BUT I

Boot and Shoe Dept.
In it yon will find Genia fine Lace and Congiait Boota and Sboei Aliiga* 

tor, Calf, Kid and PaUnt Leatbar.
LAEIE8, LADIES, eall and see the fine, French Kid. Peltle, Goat, But

ton and Lace Sboea.
Minea. Children and Iniania iboee to nomeroai to mentioo. 

8PECIA1AT—Boot! made In Order, perfect fit gnaranteed.
GIVEMEA CALL.

J. WHITFIELD Victoria Crescent.

Edward'o’Brien.
KeUbar tha owoera or nnderalgiMKl wui 

__________ T. O. LIBBY, Mariar.

Ship Occidental*
Ih# owi 

W.lk'. H, DUNPHY. Matter.

Ship Henrietta.

E D. BLANCHARD, Master.
STEAM NAVIGATION C0. Y

LIMITED.

Beduotion in Pares!
Tha Futand CemCi^aa Steamer

“AMELIA’
CAPT.WM. McCULLOUOH.

Extension of Premises!
A.€i.Horne^8ou
Haring Joit completed their Exienrite AHeraliona, to their wall-known 

Eatablubflient on Victoria Crescent, and hiring augmented their 
etock by largo importation of

^oods
GR0GERIE8 k PR0VI8I0M8.

Ar* DOW propartd to excoale all orders entroated to their care.

At Prices as Low as the Lowest.
•“ of their STOCK

and of WHira and GREY COTTON, PRINTS in .11 the 
Fashionable Bbadet. aleo Plain and Twilled Flan nela, 

their Fine line of Fngliab Blankets deserre 
attention!

Genu fnmUbing Goode and Underwear in Merino, Wool, nod Canton 
Plannele, Hati and Cape. Ac, Ac. And other heavy conaigoment 
NDortiy to orriTs.
IS*OTO“MOrro7"**‘ first class goods.

A. G. HORSE A SOS.
Tlcloria CrescFBl.

JSAIL$$.
OILS! _ UILK
JUST RECEIVED I
nirectfrom Hamilton, Ont,

300
Kegfs

American Pattern
Cut NaUs!

ALEZ. MA7ER & CO.
RED HOUSE.

Notice.
iween Jobn‘'u^w*^tek

at lliia uny beet 
Tbebui,lniiia w

a by W. A. Horw on 
All aoconnl* il.., „

be pabl to Jolin R*iiwlckrWi;iT;.r^ 
aume. .11 the Uabllllto ^ »

“ ■ • ,-.n...dt?V2

orna on hi. 
duet.* !,h,

1 Raiiwick 
J Habllllli 

firm, which mo.i be |i«, 
bafora July 12ib, 1881,

JOHN II

Nanaimo. JnnaMth, j

JVOXIC^

C. CUciCENZir
Land Agent,

ConvcgaHcer.
end acco untant,

Orric*.-—Victoria CRucniT 
AdJalBing 1). a. Macdonald’,

Notice
icrwm w om»c«r ...

Wanted.

Apply 1

Na Chinamen need apply.

The \
Ca.,limi

ulciiABD Hiuaar,

BRITISH COLUMBIA

EXPRESS GOHPANV!
(UMITED.)

-AQENTS-

A. R. Johnston & Co.
Until further notice the ratea upon 

“ aafely
Until further notice the i 
Package, .and Farcela, that 
and prcpirly he put up, not 
any valuable or dangeroua compounda, 
batwaon Victoria and Nanaimo will be:

under to llm, 25 cU aaeh. 
rer 9 lb«.>od under « Iba, 

SO da each.
Iba, and undai iO Ito, 
;a aaeb.

Pnekagaaorer SI Iba, i 
75CUWM 

Packagna over 60 Iba, 1 cant par lb.

MOIVE Y RATES
38 eenteper $lOO.

Iniurad agsinat all rUk at Lloyd’a.

FRANK H. BARNAKD,
Maatgtr.

Victoria, 20tb July, ’$4.

P- Uaxio. J. Rmwic*. Jt.

GRAIG A RENWIGK
BLACKSUITRS,

M8TI0N STREET BRIDGE,
y NANAIMO. B. C.

NOTICE.
Vancouver Coal Mining and I,aad 
nited hereby give „„,ice ,Ut Z 

poraon found rutun* or .tmotin. ti^ 
from t^b^lr Und. out.ideiho

OOcc will "to j^j^uted .** ®*“y**^

AT¥tRBER8Gir
MONUMENTAL AND

STORE MAOML^
NANAIMO, B.c. . i

Headstones

and TableU
Erected In Marble, (Iranlta or 

Froc.lonc".
Icarthetone*. Poet., etc., clc.

Dintlgua fariiUbod on apptleatlaaL 
Batimalea given on all kinda of

Siono Work.
Reai.lcnce—Nanaimo liotri.

A. T. D. MacELMEN
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer^

NOTARY "°PUBLia
OKKICEi—Commcrolal SUeat, 

_____________ Nanaimo. It. C.

BANNER’S
Z>AXZ.T

HAIL STAGE LINE!

VZCTOSIA and Wag PorTs
TUESDAYS THURSDAY'S and SATUR- 

DAY-.S at 7 a. m.
Fare to all Ports ■ ■ SI OOnnzrFAurwHEAT.

Atol^thy caover and other aecda

A.RfjOHNSTONkCO. 
________ Baatlon Street.

Notice.
ALL LOCAL FRBIellT NOT TAKEN 

^ whama within 24 hour, a/ter Mrlval 
wffltottoredat the owner, riak and «-

JOHNSTON fc CO.

SiiSJJS®
HANAIHO-WELLINGTON

i^d t-rldaya the Mall 8Ugo will le,/o Nanaimo immcdiatcK 
golncto WellloKton on mall day*, «|H bo able lo at.v! d»v»,

kxjiujf »Ut to roiu
KfoalQg.

/A~AU kind* vl Hau)^,; anj TeamliiK 
Kbori N

A Supply of Corduood and lllocka 
ConMai

Money to Loan.
Money to loan on good tecurity.

DO.VALI) SMITH.

DGNALif 8HITH
NOTARY PUBLIC.

AGENT FOR
Pboenbv FIro Invnranca Company 

of London, EaUblUbad 1782. Loan 
paid over £14,000,000.

Company, of London. Capital 
$12,500,000.

Ri»k* accepted at current
Kata* of Premium.

BLUE KOUSE
BGGT AHD

SHGE STORE!
I \L STREET.

NANAIMO, B.C.

RIGHARD TiilBERT'
PRACTICAL BOOT ASP 

SHOE
MANUFACTURER!

LeatlieK MerelianT
AND DEALER l.V

BOOT ASU SHOE

PiSDtsaa, Etc.
UVPEBS,

OTHERS SUPPUTO 
■ ■ LARUE

IbJ8.

THEtrade ok 0 
I.S-H.MAI-1,

MUANTlTl

N. B.-RepairinTir

Choice Cigars
The Heat Brand, of

T 0 B A G G 08
And i’lpe. and Fancy Good., go lo t he

“Little Wonder”

danllyon Hand

JOS. CANNER,
Cavan Btee

Farm, for Sale.
rontainfog 180 
gether willi 1 y

raforaak- hi. farm
----------- 1 Cedar Diltrict. lo

„....... ........ yokcofcaHle-- 8year bld-a
good wagon, and the iiaual farm implc.

a™ aPP’’'*A. PULLER. '

R-.WATKINS, Royal Hotel.

R. HEYLAND, C. E.
UNO ARIHIIINE SURVEYOR

Nanaimo.

will recvlve

VICTORIA. B. 0. 
established 186S.

S^RO TO ORGNALL ft C0.'S
For Pianofortes.

.
K«.r AcLordem,. 

for (. 'mcmiijtft,
For Mechanics OrKaiu.

For J'iano Sioolg.

For Book and Sheet Mi^iry"”-"'^'""-'*'
rnuaic lim-, from a

grand piano TO

Victoria Crescent.
Nanaimo, B> C*

COMFORT.* BLY FURNISHED 
ROOMS.

first class TABLK

Charge, Mode* itc.
J. W. imrNDtN.

•nythmgin the 
A JEW.SHAKP.

mmi
AI,E.\. MAYER & CO. 

I Nanaimo, S..p,.lvtk-M.

NOTICE. '
. P N. CO.. LD.

THE STEAMER

“ENTERPRISE'
Will kH„. NANAIV,, VI. TOP.: I « 

C:t.'iA.M,
Tuesdays, IVtarSdayfi 

Saturdays.
Ikginning TfESDAY, <>rl. Ttli, 1881. 

FARE, Nanaimo lo Vii-tuna..50 CtS* 
FREIGHT, p.r ton. $1 uO-

return tickets. $1 00.

J. FLETGHER
GONTRACTOR, BUILDER ARB

UNDERTAKER
Carponloi .Shop, RIchar.il ireot, rearrf 
Ceavent, RctldoiKo. Wcnlttorli. Street,



m
p^^Advi-rlUnmeiun nhoiild bvaont Inf 

m «,i.n «» |>o».IUl«. but not Uler Ibmn 
K o'*lo«k on Ttn»*d«y and Friday ev( 
iiiK* *rlilleoomwuulo»tlon»,eto„ «hoi 
bi- aenl In bafsre 12 o-«lock omb.

^jHimino gi^$ss
. .Oclober land 1S84.

DIED.

. rector
lawgon-lnMeneBge, Helilooc, 

Cornw.ll, aged foriy-Dliie year*.

WelUngtotr^Hef Fund.
Nakaimo Cohmittk.—J. Faw.ob,

Tam. tunaa.

North Ward:

UHcrted 
Nanaimo 3<

ted ty Mr. young.™ 
il Collected by Treaii 
Victoria.........................

228 00 
tie 00 
230 7fi 
71 00 

137 iO 
100 00

.............. 80 00
............. 6 OO
............ 20 8{

ilf??
M 60

_______ 20 00

Munleip^Council.

Council met ln*lTo“cUy ttlll 7p. 

Minute, of prevl, I meeting read

muir, may bo of aome Inlor- 
e.t to your readcra:

Que»tloii-I. It

Coon Baker, Chnirman of' Ihe 
treet CoinmItiM, reported tbat

workmen bad been engaged during 
il.e week In repairing Mill Street. 
,f''®j;5’uooll weut into Committee 

~ the WboJo, tbe Mayor retaining the
chair, 
that the BaIIwi

»I718 48
fa.h dcpoiitcd ta Doitiaion Sat-

,uu.74'„'£d7;:v"';:rr
amount » 
t. 3rd, -84

neeiTed io daU

Tcoipenuicc IrWiorc*.
Mia. Henrietta Moore, 

Agent of the Womeu 
perauco Union comple

w“ll’li

----------an accrediled
Women’. Cbriallan Tern.

Ington on Monday. At each
e w*. greeted witlecture. Mlaa Moore 

large and 
Tbi. talented

;ht great qi 
maaierly

i city at 
each ofil

and handle, the great question of h 
prrauoe In a maaierly 
.uring In the .troogm 
oral government, for tlietr iocouii'.-

anner, c 
ma the a

auTinfltcUng alrlngent laws

....i.,.,
force and effwi of her i 

t Ihe cloae of the h 
iRht In

lecture on Mon- 
the Melhodiat Church, 

Moore expreed her .urpriaa at 
Oodliig Naiialmo aueh a proaperoua 
and orderly town and tbat .be was

»hl*ll*'u*'e*l*^ **/
A local In Ion of the \Vt.men’. 

Christian Temperance Union waa 
luted on Muud.y itiiariioon when 

Inj^of^m^were elected:

Vlt».Praeldenta-Mr..^ Campbell and 
Mra. John Abrama.

^cretary-MlM Campbell. 
Trca.urcr-Mra. E. Boboon.

A meelini

S’"

JM

iu.tltuted 
the follow!

rurtlcd to Mr. B.

match . 
Altkeii by Mie re-

a dispute, Mr. f. Waif,’ihr.iakeh*d° 
“r. declint'. to hand over Ihe money 

6 c’cioe’ ■’

the
. clve

ni i ck the game was not ciupliled 
hnt el.10,1 Alkeu 53 and Shepley 41. 
Allki-ii remaltied on the quoUliig 
ground from C o’clock till Shepley re- 
tuincrh The artlclea of agreemeut 

played on

The ureitling raalch 
lonwi., mTthird fall., M

m by 
took the second aud 

Lynch taking the flrat

t rtce I* 
erldge and Mr. L. Jone*, 
tally by ihefornSer.

of ffio ophttcf,- 
iilway .Act aud Ihe Com- 
wouhl h.ve to aee that 

crossings were made secure and tbe 
livw of the cltix--iis phrtected.

Mayor B.to aald the eouirol of the 
atreei. within the City limli* wai 
In the baud, of ,the corporation. He 
would euggest the follou tiig addlliou 
'upou Bucb terms and coudlllou. a. 

may be hereafii-r aud from time to 
lime granted and provided by the 
Mayor and CouucU aforeiahi.”

Coun. Baker said the Council 1 
no wUh to place any obstacle lii 
way of construction, only to protect 
the life aud properly of the citlxen.s, 
and ha thought the few wordaaugga#. 
ted would meet the esse.

salt would be a esfegusrd for the * 
turn.

Editor Free PrcMt.—As questions and 
answers ou the Chineae evil are In or
der at the present time, probably tbe

It optional with tbe 
rs at your mliiee to emp'
Q or not ae they deeire? 
iwer—We do not ask anAnswer—We do not ask any one to 

hire them, bat may have sngge 
that

iggeeled
could gel

matter Is', that half tbe men 
have at the W’elliuglon .mines at

:^»r'"lV‘&‘?.?d one. 
^ct^of Ihe meiter Is, that half tb(

without _____
yKAB.tlon—What -to vop. kUiuk 

John as a coal digger? '
Answer—John cam

rtion that the bcu.flts c
lure eootd not evode ineir o< _____
m. The Maple of Nanaimo boro s

tbebeooAfeito be 
lociian, oen, and

_______________________hem, and will live
tong after tbe President with all ble

^‘*aSTthe pewJe'oT^o-
e people orvieiorla will

hie tost reel.
olmoaod the . _________ ...
y.t bold Ihe traltore to tfaeir conotry 
res|>ouslble for ibstir sscriflee of Us 
most valuable reeouiOM, oud don’t let 
the Uaverument fbrget It. The 
cneiioD by the organ of cooitluitl 

ne even, will not bllod
pie to the perddy of t

doubV’bl oonu?S«* ""
mid requirea manner that would

the Comox 
■‘crossing

lierk

On motion the above addlliou was 
msde to tbe by-Uw.

>ad iwloo" was changed 
rideaux direct twice," and the 

was iostructed to Inform the Secretary 
r the change in the By-law.
Tbe Commltto* reported the by 

Ew complete, aiMl it then pasewl its 
third resdiMg,

Couu Baker drew alleuliott lo the 
number of rough and idle charnclers 
visiilng tbe oily.

Mayor Bate ssid Ihe cuneUble could 
be Insimctcd to be extra viglluiit, and 
If necesily callerl for II, specials could 
be sworn in.

J. Mahrer tirew al’.etitlon lo the

KmIToSof Front < d Comox Road,

Coun. Nlghliogale seconded and the 
inlion carried.
The Clerk was iiistrucled lo pur- 
lase a dozen new- hurners for the 
impe.
An secouDt of 880 from Sage ilruth. 

r. for cousiruciiog Cemetery feuc«-, 
as ordereil paid, also 82 50 f.r watch

ing cemetery while the fence was

Creeker'fl Lambs at Work.
On Saturday night about 11 o’clock 
r. Joe. FletcVbr, tbe well known 

contraetor and carpenter was relum
ing home, and while in Ihe act ol 
croealng the Bastion SIreot Bridge, 
was aceosled by two men who deman
ded Ills mooey In irue highwayman 
style. Fletcher remonstrated with 
them, saying he had only a dollar 
two, when one of the “lembs" es 
"you are a d—n liar, for I saw you 
with three hundred,dollars a few houis 

W

in cannot dig coal at 
my oust, he might dig 

•me coal but cannot dig tbit coal. 
Question—Then John li not • e 

cess at tbe fece?
Answer-Ido not went bim i 

will not have him at the face, I 
the time I put bim there I would i.-. 
nave done it should it have coat me 
ten dollars a ion, but they got no 
more placee, not Iresh plicea, and there 

none digging —“
■c.Uon,-Woi

anclally, :if the 
them as tosders?

Answer.—Not in
do not like them si ________
loo much dross snd rock, 

r, ahminer, always excuses I 
hlsmlcg the Chluaman. 

Queitioo-—Then you w

tbe leut, Id feet, I 
lo«l.„. lUl

all?
Aoswar.-1 doDot think we oould 

get along without them ae rannen, 
but as soon ae I get another mine open 

•able me to give everyhicb will eni 
Jiuek a pli

produce the_______
to fill my orders. _ __
the miners hiring Ohinamei 
their coal.

Question.-Why oould you not get 
along without Chiuameu as roonets? 

Answer.—Beesuse we could not gel 
rhlie men to do ii.
The shove 1» the result of 

View beiw«-ii Mr. l)i
member of ibis Asl_____ ,, ... ,
Kuighls of Labor, deputed for I 
purpose. And as we are desirous 
doing Mr- Lnnimuir justice, aud of 
showing that all classes are oppoeed lo 
the Chinese, Il was ordered printed for 

• ' i.ofU-

le necessary amount of coal 
orders. I shall then stop

an ints 
Ur and

9 governmei 
CARBON.

, ) . lOoMlapi oot. ,
Augustus H^odrachs, was charged 

rilh being drunk and incapable.
CoaaUbio Droko laetifled that Aug- 

ttus came to the police effiee for pro> 
ectloD, but ae be dwlloed to Mato

offlevr tbougfat tbe beet protaeiioo 
to keep bim in jail, a^did ao.

OonMablo MUar aat^tkat ▲kguitie 
bed been prowling around tka Mroela 
on dnoday ^lgb^ aetng aktoeM

appearaaov, SAaieu ma* i 
maker by trade, bad i 
working At the Ne. 1 M 
esmp, aud bad a recomi

r.’JK
n rwjontiy

JA.-d. YOU> 
U A., 3017, K:

tbe public. 
JNO, Secret!

A NiMfiBinile^rCiieBMlaas.
Editor Free Pres.s.- I tee tbat a ooi 

respondent In tbe Government Orgi 
iignlng ■ ■ ..............

r him. FleicUer i 
• his feet and rs

V. C. Ct).’S SHIl’FINO.

the ship Occidental will complete her 
cargo of 24W) tons ol s’. C. Co’s ooal 
about Friday and the ship Spartan a 
dsy of two aflor.

.Meurs. Hall A Goepel have char
tered the bark Jas. Q. BaIii lo take a 
cargo of V. C. Co.’s to Wilmington.

WKLUNOroN SHll’flNO.

Tile sleamship Barnard Usslle sailed 
on .Saturday with s c.irgo ot Wolllng- 

n coal f.ir .»an Francisco,

'riie sieamcr Alexander -lowed 
ship Into Ihe Bay last evening, sup- 

Ihe Arclurus. Capt. Gray

l•■rl»ncls
■jaMuut for Gepariur.' Bay.

ArcUirus, Capt.
Ship KIchard III, Cspl. McIntyre, 

aalletl from .Saii Frnnclsco on ihe 11th

Arrived.-Tl 
C. 11. Butler, !r. Master, from .-^an Ftau- 

p. ni., via Victoria,
.................If past seven o'clock

Munday inornliig. .She brought

the r-dlowiug merchanU: 
ck, A. .Mayer A Cb., A. K John 

iH-kway, liirs

auU W. C. Huiieck

Vicloria.—The I*eop!o'-i Steam 
Ka.t C-rsn M.rriNuvigati.au « oiijpany Kt 

eteamur Amelia, Capt. .MoI’uIIoukIi 
arrived from Victoria atid 
Monday aflernnou, 
freight and the following passengers:—
..................................... Wife, M. 1-lcker. M,

. It. lIapton<it«ll, F.

wlek's hhiekMUith -hop. ,\ho-. 
hour after some citizen- retu 
home found Fletcher’s lial oi 
bridge near tbe spot wlior-- he 
the encounler look place. 'I'liere are 
a number of hard cases iu the ci'.y at 
present without any visihle nieaiis of 
support, and Ihe police should make 
an example of a few nr the place uill

WellliiKtoi^clIerFanil.
The WMlingtou and Nanatmu Com

mittees who have had Incliarge’of this 
relief fund, have met ami arr:inged a 
basis on which the fund will he di 
Vided. Each widow will get a certain 
fixed sum and the cli 

according
youngest goUlng the most. This dl- 
vislou will take place about the mid
dle of this week, when Ihe money 
will be handed over. The total amount 
collected is in tlie neighhorlinod ol 
•ooOO.

.*<ad AfillcUoii.—Mr. .M. Wolfe re 
celved a telegram yesteislay from New 
York lulormlng him that Viola, 
youngest daughter of Mr. e!. 1>. Levi, 
had died at New York on eiuuday of 
membraneous croup. Mrs. Levi and 
children left this City almut two week^ 

uivl in ■

ihraueous
_____Iren left II
ago to Join Mr. I- 
and the death of the ehil 

days 
icirop

occurreil a h 
In that great 
ago Mr. l.e 
rapid

York, 
-t have 

after iheli arrival 
oils. A few years 

lost four chiltiren io 
in Ibis city from the

rclglii a 
-1. Jackson ai 

Ford, A. I.ow
Wage

From Victoria.—The O. 1’. N. Co'« 
Htr. Kulerprlse, L'upl. Holmes, arriv
ed from ViclotU and way porta Moii- 
day iifiernooii wilh the following

- |>8a.-ieiiKera:__ ___________________ r
Mrs. W. McN. Joiie.s, Dr. Wal 

Smith, Muff-ird, Johnston, W 
« harles, Jones, Nolvln, Flynn, 
son aud 70 others.

Valk^ra
Wilson

same complaint.

First Services.—On ,Suiida> afler- 
uoon the Mi-V. K Kobsoi., I’uslor of 
the .Methodist Church in this city, 
held the first religious service at 
Departure Bay. Ttie service was held 
In the ollk’c of the com|>any, and was 
remarkably well attended. A collei- 
noii was ini.le lo assist In sturliog a 

ulaUug library at ihe lliy.
- will be held In the same place 
inlay week by the Kev. ’ihos, 
«.”iVc:fifjgloi>, and II rs ex- 
hat regular religious services 

lie held thcreafier.

appointment ofa Magistrate for Cbe- 
raalnus lo look after some of Crockei*! 
railway lambs; Ortaluly, why nol?— 
A paternal government should not 
hesitate lo appoint a Hlipesdiary Mag
istrate to protect Crocker A Co.*! pet 
lambs—the derelict humai 
non aud New Mexico, 
shouldn’t a paternal government tax 
the people to pay for It after having 
relieved that Company from land Ux- 
alloii forever. Feed their lambs ol 
coarse and protect theca. The gov
ernment dare not remonstrate against 
their bringing tbat.ctsss of people even 
thouph tbe premier’s distriot should 
deluted with them.

Houesi John's Govemmsut having 
alienated tbe chief resources of the 
Frovlnce will have no tnceolive lo re
main iu the Provincial Govarnment 
except as Insirumeuls of the railway 
CumpBuy. John himself must have a 
guidon shrine lo worship at, perhaps 
In the hope that bis bread may be 
bulterud as General Coltous was, nor 
will John care very much if they do 
iry to scrape the butter offofter he is 
dead as they did off Collons, but 
John’s eye to No. 1 has never yet 

him, what matters It to him If

Rooir
.sinii

-rlainly, appoint oue but 
Is somec” ■

I. bo trusi _ - _ -
eliable auvico as to the

lied to give tbe gov- 
einmeiit reliable aovlcc as to tbe 
ainounl of Jerryroandlng nrceesary 
on Vancouver Island to early the next 

■lions. I will uow hold my whist 
uulil ihey make Ihe appointment for 
fear that Crocker’s Scape Goat may 

’"•lit you with a "By Heavens
____risyou are publishing d—n lies
that oil dae ye nsc good.” We want 
your Brewer down heie lo slug out 
nmoiig.sl the laml-s "vake up,” they 
would appreciate his beneflclenl coui 
Ii'iiaiice.

OYSTER HARBOR.

Editor Free Press.—But It Is diffi
cult for the ftavernment Tliunderei 

ly Clto explain why Crocker A Co.,; nave 
not coniineiucd Railway com Irncllon 
at Ksqutqiault. It slated that the 
plan of beginiiing conslrucli 
lieuht a question of englneei

intis

ling consli
on of eiigl____ „

It a discovery, lhai 
e belter promoted i>}

what
411 he belter promoted by 
u tbe Premier’s District 
Ulmault, the oft botisled 

I i'acifle r
wuy. Is it not ratber s lUUe pap lo 
-ootlie the people of Cowlcban, and to 
siiich the senior member for E-qul- 

-Ihe Junior meiubi-r being Well 
il fur by the ('ompany, can like 
ideiil, smiplhls Itogers at bis 

are Justly entitled

lUll—1 
|iiuvidctl 
Its Presidelll. 
.■oiisliluenls who

ei miiHaiii-iMis 
at any other point 
eugtiieering, eh,-yes- 

Uruckcr A Iillar to U
etaU'd O'

A question of

peeled tl 
will lie

School Opening.
Houso at South Cedar U........ .............. ..
ted, and it is the liileiitinn ol the Ti

aod SI 
eiitertaliin 
next.

,'_rhe new School

aud over again in 
IU iiiglneers bad met 

with very lltCc dilliuUy in locating 
the Hue

I,, t t!i > .-'gall a lvlse Iho Hon. .Mis 
sioiiaiy ril'Vi'UiiBeiU to talio tlie r-i-c- 
t-lary ->f the Company Into lire Cabln- 
«-t wit!) a porlfolio, ami we would set- 
how a sai-tilit-rd i-r>i,<tffUeVii-y wooid 
treat him. - Let the organ advise the 
President <•( the Company to do what

■............ lesied him to do,
and see

.. _ Island Railway 
camp, aud bad a recommendMlOD to 
ibo Domiolon Haw Mill Oosapuy at 
"ew Wewstmioster.

The defandant waa allowed to go on 
la os4o rMognigaube to appear for 

sentence on Friday.

Telegraph Bepaira.—Hr. Conway, 
tbe general . repairer of the laiand 
Telegraph Line, bet received orders to 
Clear out a trail alot....... __
mbie.. HaAMfl do this ImsMleiMy 
on the completina of Ihe general re- 
|Min now under way on Ihe Vielorie

The s^od cable.—The oable across 
the strilla from VicloriB to Weablug 
ton Territory waa yeeterday aflaroooD 
connected with tbe B. 0., and Wee- 
Urn Union eyeUme.

Desirable Matoboi.-Ladin seeking rood 
lotebes oaa fiad the saae at Aitfaar Bui-

1

DentUtry.-Dr. OarsecI 
od, wilt vtalt tbit city c 

Instant, for a abert lime 
prepared lo perf.*»m ell ch 
t^operailens. SaiisfecUoD guareo-

hot\TT\
If yon waul a first da at B« .

• Gaiter, go to WHITFIELD’S as he 
has engagMl a first claas worki 
who will make ibern U a«lt in .

the Royal, Uiaer’i Esebaage. Oiienia.1 
rtenUcal and Nsnaino UoteU.

Everybodyuses ••Nanaimo Brand 
TableU and Wrlllug Papers. Bapeb 
Rapes a Co. i

Shore. Messrs. Uaper, Rapet k Cf., 
ansnged to receive a limited number, partial
desirous of securing copies,, will please 
hand in their names snd quantities at once. 
RAPER, RAPER k CO„

Just to hand upwards of 40 differ 
It kind of Writing Papers and Busl- 

ness Letter nvading., etc., vie. Ask 
for Ihe "Nanaimo Brand,’’ami take 
no other. The cheapest House Iu 
town Is Bapkk, Bbpkb a Co.

Now unnseking a fine lol of 
riling Papers, nr Patieterles 

Tablets. Tbe celebrated op to the 
times "Nanaimo Brand.’’ OsU and 
see them at

Rapes, Rapes * Oo.’s. ,

New Dental Rooms.—Dr. P. 
Smith, Dentist, hw removed lo his 
new building on the corner of Com
mercial and Wharf .Streets. Officemerclal am 
Up stairs.

I. O. G. T.

o’clock,
. in good slsml- 

"to altena. 
the Lodge.

JOB. Secretary.

D. Cluness, M.D./\M
PliyMicio-n i&«J

•tradiiau* of Ibo University ol McUill 
Oolloge, .Montreal, Canada. 

OFFICE, Commercial bt., Nanalmo-

A-O^P.
ClIANr.E OF MEKTINQ PLACE

In folure the Meetings of ••Conn Ns 
naimo Forester’s Home, No. 5886,” mil 
he held in tbe Foicuter’s Ilall Bastion 

Tho Court meets every slUr- 
-4lhJni

other Courts are oor-

s l■Oll^tituellla rrequi
resign Ills Scut, nml run agai 
It liL- would he confirmed in 
afU'i his gross di-erllou of their lulev- 
vs'.s, :iml his present aUeiHpls lo carry 

joul his villiiiuous thrcttls contsined In 
j his nmiiifesio of December last. There 

leaves ihis *'' »"• n" Imhati j»r a 
.......ihlasuili,ir San Kr.iiiel-e.i Briii-h ( 

, hold a s
ilishnnoruhlu as to 

1 the emulllloiis upon 
lioMs his. His money 

■ • ' ’riltcism

he Nanaimo Comdy Gmri will lake ‘‘

lay, No\. Cth. | the organ of ihe hop.,, that .place on Thurisday,:

nsie Saturday, commencing 
Brethroafr jtu other Court 

Iv Itiviled lo uUend.
By Order of tbe Court,

L,M*>fos,8ecr

Notice.
To whom it nuy concern:

All |..irlles In lehted lo the uiiilor- 
aiguod up to tbe end of the year 1883, 
are re-1 ueslod te p»y the samnwlihool 
delav, otherwise they will be placed In 
the handstof an auorner for collection 

J. II. PLEACK™

Black mumoiid lodRe, No. 5,
Meet* ovory*WKDXkaiF»'yEv8KlKOat 

ihodjodKe-Reom. ronjraere.ialSt;-, Sa- 
Hi

V^^ver

I i^'u iM kfiiiM wXSiSiSir
* 52*!^8*^*0® oa» M\n «ni HY

-Hat
JnM itMhrod diiMl fraa N«w T«rk. 21 
fotmnptiatt.

In my BOOT anU-DtePATMENT ;, *
tni He* of JlMud Okiiaroo BoM» kai

BO tMffagAOTOnUMDtBl. ' " ■« -sftnr'i** • i-
Will te loted 

This il BO boffu •LvortiMotBl.
PlMM ffito IM BObU BBd ||Hm tte

^ia>W4irsKr%S4.*j|

PWnPlhnn# inall Shi^ #teiii5ii,‘.. 'irS,
Blankets “ Wateifirocdli, S«figea.’;i||[ ”

’•««*«« off a»a 11____
XN Altls BBADBS f YRlOBtA '

LADIES ASS OHILDBBN’S JAOKBTS. ^ " IcOATOAlSP OMttlW. ^

MenSj Youths, and Boys pTerooB^‘‘^^ ^

RED HOUSE,

Valuable Coal Lands 
for Sale.

PropMals an iavitad on to Oct. Mth. fer

ThisseotaMlisecatigBOSMtetke coat pro- 
iMwty of Sabistoa k Hona, (bow owned to 
Dtmsmuir fc Sons) and U a vssy val '' 

t of coal had. Tbe title is a C

le highest or any teadev not i

J.' E.' Jfframfs.} “«««»««• 
Naaaime. Sept, mb, *M.

Notice
first span of horses snivisg st tu engine 
snd hauling the same to the nmrest tank or

...................... of fito^to. ~ ~

ssoffiiheala 
B. BRADI.ET]

Nanaimo Equitable 
Pioneer Society.

Shares of the above Society can be seentei 
on eppUeatioa U the undcnlgued at an; 
time up to 0«. ir '

The members of Onward L^ge. No. 2, issued onlv on the 3rd

evening at half past seven o 
Membets of other lodge* 

ing are cordially invited to i 
By order of t etly maullmenU of #18.

ROBERT AITKEN, 
___ ________________  Sectemy.

NOTICE.
Thuraday, tbe 6tK November,

been aot apart and appointol by I!______
cellencythe GoTemor-OeBctalio Cotneil 

a day of O- -
out the Dominion. Ibapnblie offices wUl be 

on that day.
By Commaiid.

JNO. BUBSON, 
l>rovindal Secretary. 

Pisvtneial Secretary • Office.
7th October, I88«. ____________ '

K.ofL.
future the meetingi of L. A. Calvin Kw- 

ing. No. 3017, will be held in the Foreaters’ 
Hall. Tho Aaaembly meeta every allernste 
Saturday, at half put 7 o’clock, p. ir.. com
mencing’Feb. 16lh. 1884. Knights from 
other AssembUes ate coidisliy invited to at.

JAS. YOUNU, K. ti.
N ewcastle Isbind!

The undemlgned hereby gives public 
notice that from and a’lter ’ ’
Poisoned Meat will belaid a, __________
plncxm on Newcasllo Island; and partlea 
arainrther requMted nolle taka dogs 
en the Island, under any pretense.

M. BRIGHTMAN. 1.M 
Nanalme.Mar. 22, I8T9.

NO*nCE!
1 hereby give notice, tiiat any pet son 

person* found cutting or removing limber 
from the land of the undersigned in Uoui 
uiu District, «1U be pros^tod scoordmg

PETER S^ISTON, 
Nanaimo, Oct. lOtli 1882. ^

£mp<irii
OMYBaB

FasMonable
R HT,T«l*ierfc fJlf

A General Etook of

HrUlMty
LadiN BBd OIiI^iMb’ 2Afr^£d^^%lfi, U all tte Lal«nt Bfiffia 

n Bwvbt. PIoBh. FtU, 8bU>. BlrBw, Be. '
BUAobb. . Skirt*. OoiBBt*. DrowLiBlBiB. f-

IiBeet, UnriBOB, CollareiU*, * , BuIiobb. ,
Fsattera, CaabiMtBB DedimBBs, Enbroidory.rte^

Flowera, Silkn, OUlors, WaolO OBtemoro
BoebiBg#.^ SatiMi^ lltBl!*.. TurTtimuing,

Hom, Volvettens, jBfdielaq • mA
OloTet; Silk VBlveto. Mantle Clolb, E*T|»£rW*Bl 

Ladita BBd Cbildrens’UnderelethiBii, Ae.
HATS and BONNETS trimmed to enter; ^

Our aoodBBBd Prieai will oompa** with Bay HomMiatewp, '

MRS. RAYBPUIJ),
TJoder Ibe Oad-Fellow. Halt. '

WiillDERS
will NEVER

CEASE!
:..ir -•'-AT'l'BE

V-AZTCb'
FamitnTE ^arehomaE.

. JUST REtlElTOTHKLARGEST STOCK OP’ '
SPRING MRTTRESiS. WOOL BEDS AND LOUNfiES

Ever Imported lo Ibis City. Also tbe Lirgetl Stoek of FUBNITUEB 
CUOCKERYWARE. GLASS and CHINAWARE, TABLE CUTLERl. 
and ELECTRO-PLATED WARE. COAL OIL LAMPS a great SpBeialiw!

SOLE .AGENT FOR THE w-

BENUINE 8IN8ER SEWIN8 M3CHINE!
i.a.TEN YEAK-SGtlAEiKTEE ji..L .lib HACBnUOl

f.lK'l

alore. Carpets «owed and laid. Upl 
bestofalvle.

ALL KINDS OF UNDERTAKIND
DONE ON THB lUORTEsn NOTIQB. Coffina ‘ 

Made in Cloth, Rosewood or Black Wslnnl. B«le Agent 
for Crane, Brrod A Co’*., MouUo I’oraB* ami Caskota.

TUo Trade Supplied at tho iPOHl Reason lUe Terms. 
Two copiplole Parlor Set* will be *o>il cheap for CASH. 
Five per cenu diioonnl "w all Cash parcliasea ovel ffiSO. 
afclOBOte aha Address; Var^uver Kurnlturoani* Under- 
^N,R, ReorawrOppoaitetbe Old na»tlon: Bostlan StveWr,J HtLoenr, phuhnwoSo



XA]IAIX0,B, B.

Londoa, Oet. 1&-A melftMiwty ■«-
■ tbeootbrMkof

iiii.iiaiM-
foara bSSb ... iuvriita

WALL Fi 
AUOolawt

l^-sasi..
saBeagtfgaasru

c. u MiT]^__

WCnAUMm I
lUOMpr A fioeejn 

nKxmnraBSL,
itoftw

■ » JACOB 8BHL

*~“5BKSS:?«“ 
Mn. J. K. Oilbert,

Bgardat^^lodiing

BoUee.

:srsissri£.ic
•i««k(tebMtMMOd> of 1

B«a Bsikte for Sale.

■I u black 133tL l** 4. 
•M^lbraaa.

Black 
btaak ▼xr,m

Rons.
MrbasUa laad,
Ser^r-Stt
bU In Maw ‘

X;.. TEUfiMPHIC.

Ooe of tba ttaerage 
IrMi woman, waa so 

slrtkea that atae
^ died of Wfht. 

aaAmeMac^ la V —Blaaaala, OM. IB.—WaW African ad-pMtr* “ s»as;iisfli^“bi.i:s':
iTim»B||Mk atrtam of tba tana for ^ Da Bnaaoa atatlon on

CHEHAnnrs

LIWHI VaRe. HERB OF COBKRCIH INLET, RRHRIM.

________ _________ atloo on
Btanby PboL After be started the 
baiKR^e carrier* desertad bim, but be 
succeeded In rwcbin* .JlauMno. In 
- be vm orgaaiie a Piaocb ex-

■HsttsSsssia-i
naniper, On. ISUB-A report baa

- a «i*atb ofTfijor CkaaraeaiBMceoMNo- a ^ PoUa^ ^ rcw

ba ooJiiaUjr daacmM. Tba crtn) 
.h of poor tlcoft baa at Isat been re- 
Bed. BalllaUadar waa atpraal

The undersigiied are now prepared to sup
ply Lumber of every description from the 

above yard. —
r. D. JO^ES, Agent. CBOFT ^ JJ^GUS. 

GARESCHE. GREEN & COMPANY,
OaU 18tli.-Naw* of tba 

neaiD oi aaajor Cmclar, of tba HoobI- 
ad Poilaa,^ reached tba city and

Fuller

Mfeer u fiflinw Wen-

I&.-sra£s£.a--^
TSimae

atretrta of tba puat few bouts. Tba 
most atilaaaat WBaanNo will ba ad- 
epiad iMMrilalaly to aulaiaa tba bmlI- 
aoty of tba law, ot all baxarda. Start- 
UagdaaalefNBanU may uaw ba ex.
^^SdoB,Oe*. 181b.-Th* remalDi oJ

In
^taMSlafy,b*ar Oublla. on Mon.
^femaa. Oet. lA-ln Italy daring tba 
past twanly four hour* Ibero bare 
been 1« fresh eases of ^ara and lOS 
deatba-

Saupu-N^^Mu npay fhmillea, 
tbafiMM againt asipte aitaan 
fhwStS^fbatlt la anally ^ 
pared and served In large q 
Instead of, as at the table oi 
IB auMlI portloue. Tbe adri 
Siiiupiamlng dtooer witb
■rtlUlU intba aavlag ofiL. ___
Mila, and eeouomy practiced in uUla- 
Ing^pe of^kluda fo^tba making

I experteocad aft«?mue*l!a?^n
an; far let any panou wha foals, aa

that naddagtaadi won to Raton the tan.

tba report of Mr.' a Brawn, Qovara. 
inaat aogliiaer at Cyptos, bn tba atapa 
that hava baan taken tbia year to ex- 
^ta tte loena In ^

tbBa»iia%fifBa wUi fka Wid o| 
moan, ana slgui.

.... J

S=S=^C« K.^1..

JA0.TO«nro.B.8.

D.CLtJiiM8,M.D.,C.M
PlbyaiiotAn Ac 

idHMaartbaUaleacalty of Meoiil 
Oollega. MuAtnal, Canada. 

IVIGB, OaMMNbattt., Kaaalmo-

JLb o, y,
OHAJiaB OF MKMriMO FJLACK

Jg^sss:^sL-sst^ss,
bakauin tba Feraaisc^ Ban BaeUon

FJOTiMItediM^ are aoi 
lyOrdar-tkgO^,

Notice.

dabw, atberwlaa tbay aUI ba plaaad is 
tbainfo|afanrtteengfor eoUaatloa 

jTb. FIdEAOX.

Newcastle Island.
Lidgi Ht.53 

a.«^nu
*T71 iT at Ika nadaralgnil baraby gtvaa pnblle

NfMatod aatto^ikni^ 
'^*£rao¥nuSl!L^aaaa.

HOTICBI

^rhTiiT*i^ilT "”*****«^ “

toulnuimar of pi i wbleb ioeaats

re?.siasr,
wUiraobandiadaadft

I a

''T£----an says that tba raaoil

Sr5^asss^•^.;___Bat for tba oold weak at tba ead 
t^^nm^n, which pravaoWlt a

Wir.rs:
irm tW toenat area 
lonats, while in 

aeery pravioos year of Me raaidenae 
In Cyproa, when iraealling in May or 
Jana, ba baa ridden ifaraagb dense 
fligbtac^laeoate, some af them cotrer-

partloo woald have
yoa may now iraeerm________
and see eery few lonats, while

'Me raaidenae

Inga
BItetrk Eahihinoa al

to'otieit”'ii to"^w*^“Mid 
•enttbu baa bean made isnrtuiasss. tXJ;

■aoe fee off 10 each, 
w. They win

ty, in ____
toeomspaee and power. They „

auds by let Kovember. There » aa ia- 
--------^nt,aadB.fl. PMrtar Ohnf :HeA.

It U prapoaad to place an abtomatia 
electria lamp in tba tiaeh of Barthol 
dlfo eolooaal ataUio of Liberty Enligbt- 
eoiog tba World. In New fork roads 
A cnrrtnt of eo amperes, with an E 
M. F., of 70 voha, will ;bo reqaired loi 
l^lMp^a^a^fn wll

Tbs etdsat and largest' tree In tbi 
woffd, to far as ie known, la a eheaoui 
tree near tba foot of Meant Etna, li 
la hollow, and large enongb to admli 
twoc — ■ ■ ■
ICTbadteai 
la 212 foot. lae of Um main trank

iumlnated by elec-A light boaee, iliui 
trielty, In tba island 
proaebing completion.
^ light isaxpecteJ to ba visible for a 
teuneaofis mllea.
An Englitfa firm baa began .... 

lanafaKtnre of casks and barrels of 
steel. They are lighter 
and more darable.

St. Andrew’s Church
Badl fosOMT Mtlee DMae Serriea wiU be 
aidaaied by Ber. Mr. AjMmaa, bath

J. FLETGHEI
08IITIIieTI»,IUILOa MB 

UNDBBTAEEB

Oil la now extracted

aoVBRKJUEMXSTBMT. - - - VICTORIA •. C-
Dapsoits rseeiTed ia Gold, Sarer^U^ 8. Currency. Interest paid

Oold Dust mnd U. S. Correnoy
PUEtOHASKD AT BIOHEST MARKET RATES.
Sight Drafla aod Talagraphie Translera on

San Frnnciscop New York ond Canada..
Exebaage oa Loodoa avaOabls iaaU parts of Eozops, England, Ira

Lattarsof bisditmntadoBtba principal Citiat of the United Stai 
Canada and Enrops.

Agents fob Wells, Fargo & Co.

PlOJNlSliIR
ANP •livery Stage ^ Exchange

mvj
WaUctee Street Jiaiuiimo, B. C.

Aia aa V aapplied wUk a flaa Btaek af HORSES

Eoiible and Single Buggies, and Saddle Horses
tea. Regi 
!h. Rom

y an band dsy and nIgbL

HERBERT E. PECK. Manage)

Adaiaittiator’g Netice.
In tba Batata of Jamat Donabne, da- 

ewaaad, Intoatate;
In the eatale of Botwrto Vlrglnlo.da- 

oeaaad. intaatote;
In tba eauia of BoasalU Varglola, da- 

oaaaed, lataataU;
Intneastata of Vi torl BartoUl, daosaa-aeastata of Vi 

ad, lotaatata; 
In tba Of------------------

In thm'irilM^rDanlel Ersnt, daoeaaed. 
tntaatsta;

In the astata of Joha Praar, daoaaaad, 
Intaatala;

In tba estate of Jobn Winders, deoeaa- 
ed, inleatate;

In the estate of Barney Melnnas, de- 
eeaied. Intaitaie;

In the estate of Thomas Daria, da. 
oaaaed, Intaetnie;

In ibe salato of John GUI, descaaal, in- 
laatate;

In tbo aetata of Fiatro Troflk, deco

MoUee ie baraby glrei 
indebted to lbs aboea aatalm most pay 
the lame totbe nndertlgnad on or be. 
* itba SOtb (■ ' "

all iiereooL 
the above aatala*

oftbalr clalmj to the andsrilgaed 
oa or before tbs above mantionsd date. 

M. BRAT,
Ibeal

1 day of SepUmber now, 
)oe having claims agaiosl 
tala* moat band in a atoU. 
r cUlou to the andarslgoed 

nantioi

In the above named

Dr.ALLEirS
cUl Diaaawa.)

o ^ SpeclallBt.

young'MEN
^ Asa 'tonaia soxn m ws. «. mBria*

’‘'araPITAL EXPERIENCE, 
•tood thElldonotr* •- * --------------------

■SHS;
DI8EA

kaarAntee e poUllTe mtm In

DISEASES OP MAN
wtU recelTB ray

or furffit
WTnm eoiwts^,.,
Taaruuth txxiaiuAtK

__ .s?i‘:£cir^-
>^tr prlTst.. ^Oar^:

OR. 8PI.JEV
NO H KEARNY 8TBEET. 

TraaU all Chronic and Special 
Diseasea.

YOUNCMEN
7^rmflmL*SrESS?«t^ wiuV^i “

^ssmm
“*........................................................................................................................ijî  AWMf e or the oolor wUIU of » Ihin

. aud.r.iK>i>>ia

PK. BPOIICST k OO.
Xo. Iik..nws«..a«iri

GBEAT ENGLISH REMEDY
huuted Vlteiay.Bemlne

Siif’LoaT SsShooo

I SllfcAblS^.*iV.

5f>e»tirJrSl«loa.

«wW*UT wllboot BuveuTT.

SSl?‘.SSKSi.«

NANAIMO
Caledonian Club

Thememben ofthTNsi

atrto add baa been aecertained by 
Dr. acbnltz to pomeaa powerfal aoil. 
septic properties.

TodetaetcoUon oil In ollvt 
mix Ibe oil In qaeetion with a 
tion of basic lead aceute. and
aland for twelve ta twenty-foar boari. 
If cotton all ie prraent It takee a red 
color like freab-prepared tioctiire of 
“Tyrrb.

Tba making of largo laneaa ie a mat- 
tor of many difflcnlUaa, at may be in- 
ferrad from tba fact that (bera have 
baan nlnetoan follnrea to oast tba 
iblrty-slx Inab glam for tba grat 
Lick taleacope.

)teD,oal7. CAlJer*---------
:>K. ALLICN.

26K KMArny Street, Sad FrAUcisco,

P. 8. I Levi e Vpg-
eublr Compound, the r*«iliof nmny y^en ot ej^ 
ei AlprMtkr. end hbrJ Btody. which. undPT my 
gpeCUl AdTlei'. hA8 nrTtsT feUed of ■OCofm, la th« 

enre of loel lueahood. prorUlorrbo**. etc.

raereitl Street, nnUl further notice. The 
next meeting will be held onThumdsy. June

TttOWftE.
in Hut »pVt>ri.t« i' AtU.rnnlMn^j 

f»ct for Mr t. UeUijA'iim Jti-w* t.f 
ten. wlih authority lo rtotivo »li! 
tnone>M ilu« c,r that roy due lof
her, and at.o to xcitlo all legal da- 
mand.. "

Immense STOCK. 
PRIME GROCERIES. FRESH PR0VI8I0R8.

T.W.OLAHObH.A. RJOHN8TON. >• w.uuAHOMI. ^

Johnston & €o.^
WHARFINRERS AND

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Groceries, Provisions, Grain, Feed, Hay and 

General Fann Produce,
einepaetian to tbeir large and eartfnlly wlecled^^ of the above Unea of geedt *•«

New Store, Bastion Street, under the For
esters’ Hall, Nanaimo

The Trade andjimilies Supplied.
AGENTS FOR P. C. 8. Company', line of San Franciaco and PoiUand tlcaaMts.

P. N. Company'. Ba«t Co*»t Hteamer*. —— ^
i< B.C. Bxpreii Company.

KURTZ CIGARS.
IN 8TOCX. THE TRADE aapplied with the abev* eelebraled Cigara at Victoria Priaw.

BLEER i
IHaHvB IiIgM QiM

W* makt a spaaiality it

Direct from England.
A Choice Selection of Flower a nd Gai*den 
Seeds from the Ce lebrated firm of Sutton 

& Son, Seedsmen to tlie Queen

The UnderaigDed having purebaaed tbo above Mill ere now prepared 
to Futniib ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF

ROURHAHD DRESSED LUMBER. ^
Shingles, Laths and Pickets, '

Hoors, Windows and Blinds 
Moulding, Turning, Scroll Sa^dng

and all kinds of Wood Finishing,
All Order* mdI to Ibeir kddteaa al Nanaimo will have ibe moat 

prompt attention.

lOYAL CITY PUIII6 MILLS CO.. LIMITE9

Bk»l
^ oiMPXirsxxr o

Guemists and Druggists
Commercial Street, Nanaimo

English, French and American Drags, Chemi- 
cals, Patent Medicines and Per^uincry.

APP..M.., ifin,,
................ Plaatara, Flavoring Eaaencc.W eic.

nr. ^raiaa'ud ChSli?”*

JUST RECEIVED
A CASE OF

EHRLISH SNOT BUNS
Unxzla nod Rreeoh Loading.

Will ba Bold Oboap. Every Onn 
ranted of good material.

J. H PLEACE,
Fnll Aaaortmaol of Cavtrldgea In 

Htook.

Notice.
stranger* and other* vl.lling Depar-

the Kaal Wellington Railway.
KAHT WKl,I.4^#<JTON COAL_CQ._

J- H. Pleaee,
Nanaimo

XiMPOKTElt and rieai- 
<ir ill all kinds of Hard
ware, and House Funi- 

_ ishing Goods
Paints and Oils, Tinware, Coal Oil Lamps and 

Sittings, Coal Oil, Sporting Goods, iSc.
Full Assorlment of COFFIN Funrilure al

REASONABLRATES.
TINWARE RETAILING AT WHOLESALE RATES.
lull asBortmenl ooDatanUy on band at tbo loweat market prioea.


